Mid-life African-American women with type 2 diabetes: influence on work and the multicaregiver role.
Few studies have examined the multicaregiver role, including the work role, of African-American women and the influence of that role on diabetes self-management and the ability to cope with type 2 diabetes. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to explore the perceptions of work and the multicaregiver role of a group of such women to more clearly identify the influence of these factors on diabetic self-management and personal coping. Focus group methodology was used to collect data from 12 mid-life African-American women. After data inspection, the research team extracted themes related to work and the multicaregiver role. Identification of relationships among and between themes helped delineate explanations of data and refine questions for future research. Focus group analysis of participant responses elicited 4 themes. Family as core represented the participant's role as leader of her household. Work as survival defined the stresses of work and the physical and psychosocial responses to not working due to the social and economic costs of diabetes. Participants also identified pressures of balancing work and family responsibilities due to diabetes, a theme of impaired role function. The final theme, inner-strengthening, defined participants' methods of self-preservation through introspection and spiritual behaviors. Despite their identification of physical and psychosocial struggles with diabetes, participants did not think of diabetes as a life-long illness because it affected their ability to remain at "the head of the table," to continue engaging in paid work outside the home, and to provide for their families. Historical, social, political, and economic factors supported the themes of the study and provide a foundation for further research and healthcare delivery system changes focused on improving the lives of these women and their families, who are facing the challenges of chronic illness.